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We do not give worthy ',

k

descriptions of our new

Fall Jewelry. Many new j

and novel pieces in art j
goods have just arrived.

I Monogram Collar Pins,

t Monogram Cuff Pins,

Monogram Scarf Pins,

Monogram Bracelets,

Monogram Sash Pins.

t are a few of the many
new and catchy pieces we

5 are now offering for your
inspection. Let us show
you some of our choice

X leather hand bairs. new
t up-to-da- te shapes. The

best of quality.

DIXON, The Jeweler f
i t
I We Close our Store at 6:30 Ex- - jj

cept Saturdays and Paydays

W IM

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Poor Norili of
Flint National Hank

Ray Rannie went to Lincoln Sunday.

R. L. Baker was the guest of rel-

atives and friends in Omaha Sunday.

Colorado Jonathan apples $1.75 per
box at Wilcox Department store.

County Clerk Elliott has been con-

fined to the houao for several days by

reason of a sore throat.
400 bushel all metal Corn Cribs $4.00

at Wilcox Department Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Micklewait, of

Glcnwood, Iowa, are the guests Mr.
and Mrs. Neils Rasmussen.

W. H. Turpie returned yesterday
from Omaha, where he marketed cat-

tle the latter part of last week.

For Sale-Sec- tion $5.00 per
acre: See O. E. Elder.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Garlow returned
yesterday from Omaha, where Z they
visited Colonel Cody for a couple of
days.

Sale One lot of 27-in- Silks, worth
$1.25, at 79 cenes per yard at The
Leader.

Geo. M. Graham left Sunday night
for Omaha after having spent last
week visiting his family and looking

after business matters.
Sale One hundred men's fur over-

coats in all sizes and all grades, at a
discount of twenty per cent, at The
Leader.

Members of the A. B. bridge club
and their husbands were pleasantly
entertained at cards last oveniny by
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Clinton.

Sale Twenty per cent discount on
Furs at The Leader.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will be entertained at a kensington
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock at
the homo of Mrs. A. P. Kelly.

Buy Douglas Cushion Shoes at The
Star.

There are one hundred and five cafies
on the docket for the December term
of court, and other cases will probably
be docketed before the term begins.

Sale Dr, Denton Sleeping Gowns
will be found at The Leader.

A switchman named Miller went to
work in the local yards Sunday night
and .three hours afterwards he had a
foaVlj crushed and was taken to the

i ti i n 1 ! 1.1.
Uranu isianct nospuai ounaay mgnt.

Sale Shoe Dept. Thousands of
pairs of shoes for man, women and
children, at a very low price, at The
Lsader. A pair of hose given free with
each pair of shoes costing one dollar or
up.

The Misses O'Haro issued invitations
the latter part of last week to their
first assembly, which will be held from
ten to twelve o'clock tonight at the
Masonic hall. New dances will be intrc
duced.

Whv wear an ill fitting cloak or suit
when you can get those that are right
ly tailored at Wilcox Department store.

Chas. Ross, of Columbus, Ind.,
schoolmate of H. A. Lawhead, is
guest of tho latter and his family. Mr.
Ross ia a carpenter by trade and will
probably docido to locate horo per
mnncntly.

Wanted A salesmen who can go
business, city work, good salary. Ap
ply at room No. 1, I. O. O. F. building

Rev. Dr. Yarger, who had been in
town for a couple of days, left for the
east Sunday night. He spent tho latter
part of last week hunting at Keystone
In comnanv with Claude Weingand, and
Boomed to enjoy tho outing,

Last NigLt's Banquet
About sixty men responded to the

invitations sent out to the Y. M. C. A.
banquet at the Masonic hall last even-
ing, and as a booster for the local asso-
ciation the affair surpassed anything
yet suggested and held.

At 8:30 a very nice menu was served
by the Presbyterian ladies, and when
the inner man had been satisfied, Wil-

son Tout, as toastmaster, called for re-

sponses from a number present, among
whom were Rev. Chapman, Victor Von
Goetz, W. M. Cunningham, Chas. Mc-

Donald, Rev. Williams and M. E.
Crosby. Several of these had been
notified that they would be expected to
speak, and the result was the talks
were interesting, each tenting of n
certain phase of association work, asso-
ciation needs and the benefits derived
from a live association, The toasts
closed with a splentlid address by State
Secretary Bailey, who gave a resume
of the association work in North Am-

erica, presenting figures of member-
ship, conversions, money invested in
buildings, etc.,

In closing his remarks, Secretary
Bailey, complimented the work of
Secretary McAbce, of the local as-

sociation, and his assistant, stating
that a noticeable change for the better
had occurred since Mr. McAbee as-

sumed charge. Mr. Bailey also stated
that the association needed $1,200; that
the board of directors had agreed to
take care of $150 of this amount, and
that $200 would be forthcoming from
the Sidney Dillon fund, leaving $850

for the citizens to subscribe. Mr.
Bailey divided the sixty men present
into two companies, and placed L. W.
Walker as captain of one and W. M.
Cunningham captain of the other.
These two companies will at once be
gin a two weoks' campaign and on
November 29th another banquet will be
held and the result of the campaign
announced. The company securing the
least money will pay the expense of the
banquet.

It Is expected that there will bo con
siderably rivalry between the two com-

panies, and that through this rivalry
the sum needed will be secured.

The banquet last night gave evidence
that there are many men who are en-

thusiastic for the Buccess of the Y. M.

C. A., but through lack of organized
effort the results have not been as
great as they should be. It would now
seem that a new interest has been
created, there will be united action, and
the association will not only become
better and greater, but that within a

few years the association will have a
$30;oriblJiome.

Notice.
The partnership now existing be

tween Workman & Derryberry, in the
mercantile bu.iness, will mutually dis-

solved Dec 1st. All notes and accounts
unpaid at that time will be paid to the
new firm of Derryberry & Forbes.

Workman & Derrybekky.

Plenty Moisture.
The snowfall last Friday amounted

to eight tenths of an inch of water, or
about eight inches of snow had it laid
as it fell without melting. This was a
pretty good soaker for mother earth,
but it was just a starter. Yesterday
morning snow again began falling
heavily and continued throughout the
day, and when tho storm was over a

foot of tho beautiful covered the
ground. Yesterday's snow was gen- -

oral over the state, tho storm reaching
from Omaha to the western line of the
state. But little wind accompanied
the snow, hence there was no drifting.
Railroad trathc was, however, some
what delayed.

FOR SALE.

Great Bargains Today.
One good 5 room house, corner lot,

shade, lawn, cement walk, within five
blocks of depot. Good renter. $1200.

One just like the above, except mid
dle lot, $1100.00.

Only $700.00 cash needed to buy
neat 4 room cottage.

$3000.00, easy payments, will buy
pretty 6 room cattago with bath, elec
tric lights, cement cellar and walks.
See this and you wjllbujr it. Other
nice homes that wo can sell one-thir- d

down and balance same as rent. See
us before you buy.

Bratt & Goodman.

The Club Nevita will meet with Mrs.
Wood W. White tomorrow afternoon.

Wanted, Stock hogs by Bratt &

Goodman.

Contractor Basta is now completing
the interior work in tho Presbyterian
church and will be ready to turn tho
building over the latter part of this
week. The furnishings for the church
are daily expected.

Ladles don't forget to call on Miss
Boyerlo and eeo bor lino of Wado cor
sets before buying your fall corsot.
Sho has them from $2.60 to $5.50, also
the H, H. Bust forms. Call at room 8

over Schiller & Co's drug store or
'phono No. 208.

Bratt & Goodman buy ear or shelled
corn.

"The Old Clothes Man" was present-
ed at The Keith last night to an nudi-enc- e

of less than n hundred. With this
meagre attendance the company did
not render the nlay with much enthusi- -

i asm in fact the performance was bo-- t
low Uio uvuritfjo.

DR. 0. II. CRCSSLER.

Graduate Ucnlisl.
Office over tho McDonald

State Bank.

Fair and Supper.
The ladies of tho Enisconnl church

will hold their annual fair and supper
at the Masonic hall, Wednesday even-
ing. Nov. 17th. The sale of fancy work
will begin at five o'clock.

Menu.
Veal Loaf. Coal Ham.

Escallopcd Potatoes, Hot linked Bcnns,
Steamed Brown Bread, White Bread,

Cabbage Salad,
Cake, CoiTee,

Price 25 cents,
Supper will be served at 5:30.

Wallingford Bound Over.
Cha9. Wnllineford. charccd with

stealinghnd receiving stolen cattle, had
a preliminary examination before Judge
Elder Friday and Saturday. In the
complaint filed by J. H. Quinn the
Judge struck out tho count charging
Wallingford with stealing cattlo and
examined him on tho charge of receiv-

ing stolen cattle. These cattle, con-

sisting of ten steers, ten cows and two
calves were tho property of Mrs. Jessie
Bacon and J. H. Quinn. Tho Judge
found the evidence such as to bind tho
defendant over to tho district court in
tho sum of $500.

On tho above counts Lee Johnson
waived preliminary examination.

Amended informations, three in num
ber, were filed yesterday morning
against the two defendants and the
hearing progressed during tho day.

In court yesterday afternoon Lee
Johnson plead guilty to two counts in
each of three charges; on one charge
for stealing and receiving twelve steers
and ten heifers the property of E. M.

Bird; on another chnrgeof stealing and
receiving eleven steers the property of
Thos. McDcrmott; on the third charge
of stealing and receiving four steers
steers and two heifers tho property of
W. C. Nichols. Johnson will bo bound
aver for appearance at tho next term
of district court.

The other counts on whkh Walling
ford was examined have been taken
under advisement by the Judge.

Going 10 Colorado.
On next Saturday, November 20, n

party of people from this section will
leave for Rout county, Colo., to inspect
the land now open for entry under the
Cary act.

The state of Colorado, in conjunction
with the Rout County Development
company, is reclaiming a large tract of
rich agricultural land in the Little Snake
river valley, Rout county, Colorado
rhis land is being sold by tho state for
g0 cents per aero. The water right in
the Little Snake river canal system
costs $35.00, distributed over ten years,
$3.50 per aero- - being pnld at the
time of filing, and the paymento there
after consisting of $3.50 per ncie and
interest per year.

R. H. Wyckoff, who is now in North
Platte, says that tho showing on tho
farms under tho completed portion of
the canal demonstrate conclusively
that this is one of the meat fertile
valleys in the United States cr Canada.
Mr. Wyckoff is now located at the of
fice of O. H. Thoelecke, North Platte,
and will be glad to see anyone inter
ested.

"Commencement Days"
It is pleasant to record the success

and hail the advent of "Commence-
ment Days," the comedy of college
girls life which John Cort will present
at the Keith on Friday evening, Nov.
19th.

This new piece, the joint work of
Virginia Framo and Margaret Mayo,
comes stamped with a hearty and
healthy approval. Fifty people com-

prise the company headed by Frederick
V. Bowers.

The story of "Commencement Days"
is simple, yet dramatic and compelling.
A shadow has fallen across the youth
ful spirit and bouyancy of life at Colton
College, wherp the scenes nro laid.
Various sum3 of money have been
stolen from the students, and the truth
Is too sadly apparent that "one of the
girls" is the culprit. Suspicion logically
but unjustly falls on "Kate Wells,"
tho claBS president, who, thinking to
Bave her fiance and her "best friend,"
his sister, refuses to divulge the real
facts, of which she has become cogni
zant. As a matter of fact tho money
has been taken to save from disgrace
another brother of tho guilty girl and
with the full intention of replacing it
The story is worked out to a happy
culmination and mutual understandings,
which prove that good sometimes re
suits from evil,

"Commencement Days" is a play of
types, tho wholosomo, rollicking lifo
that abounds in American college life,
tho romping lovablo girls that comblno
innocent raorrimcnt and aptitudo for
higher education, Tho girls who be
come tho wonuoriui American women
to whom tho wholo world doffs its hat.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank the kind neigh-

bors and friends who so willingly
helped us take care of our dear wife
and mother through her sickness and
death. Mr. Nelson Trembly and chil- -

divn, und hor uiatur Mm, KuMu Toftiu,

Scene In Act III of the great comedy success

"A Gentleman From Mississippi"

Monday
Bargains in Residences

$1400.00 will buy good five room cot
tage, full lot CGxl32, new cement walk
and sewer in and paid for.

$2600.00 will buy "nice six room cot-
tage, two lots, barn and outbuildings
nnu cement wnlk, electric lights nnd
city water, in a desirable part of city.

$3500.00 will buy tho new 8 room
Senter residence on West Fifth street,
with two full lota, nice bam nnd out-
buildings, cement walks, electric lights,
shade trees and blue grass.

These properties are worth more
money and will prove good investments
for tho purchase.

Buchanan & Patterson.
County News.

A. W. Ladd, of Brady, who was so
badly defeated for county clerk on No-

vember 2d, was somewhat cheered
a week later by the stork leaving a
girl at his home. Every cloud has a
silver lining.

Bert Houscr is erecting a house at
Bignell and will soon move his family
thereto. He has been operating a
blacksmith shop at Bignell for some
time.

Mr. Chas. O'Rourko arrived home
Sunday night from Omaha where Mr.
O'Rourko undorwont'an operation and
states that he is getting along in good
shape. Ho is expected homo in about
two weeks. Brudy Vindicator.

Alfred Munson died nt his home north
of Brady, Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1909, and
was buried yesterday. Ho was born in

Sweden and came over to this country
quite young. Ho has made Brady his
homo for the past twcnty-llv- o years.
At the time of his death Mr. Munson
was aged 67 years, 7 months nnd 15

days.

Garfield Items.
Mrs. Mary Hughes Thatcher, of

Muscogee, Ind. Ty., has been visiting
icr brother und old friends for several
days. She was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Hughes, of North
Platte.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harvoy and lit
tle daughter left last Wednesday for
Davenport, In. They will also visit
several places in Nebraska and Kansas,
Herbert Harvey of Gandy accompanied
them to Davenport, whore he expects
to enter the Chiropractic school for tho
ensuing year.

Miss Lena Rector accompanied by
nine of her nunils went to North Platto
Thursday to attend tho Lincoln Co. con
test.

Mrs. J. II. Smith and children are
home from Davenport whoro they have
been since last January.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Claudson nro
the happy parents of a 12 lb boy, born
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs F. A. Robay spont
several days visiting in this vicinity
In frm Intlttnrf fftt Mini nnur Immrt nf '

Juniata.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell were at North

Platte last week to visit their daughter
Susie who Is teaching school there.

J, E. Honey sold 115 head of his
large steers to Mr. Combs of Maxwell
and delivered them last Monday.

Forced Into Exile.

Wm, Upchurch of Glen Oak, Okla, was
an exile from homo. Mountain air, ho
thought, would euro a fiightful lung-racki-

cough that had deticd all rem-
edies lor two yeais, After six montlm
he returned, denth dogging his stepf.
"Then I began to use Dr. King's Nuw
Discovery, he writes, "and alter tak-
ing six bottles I am as well aa over."
It saves thousands yearly from desper-
ate lung diseases, Infallible for Coughs
nnd Colds, It dispels Hoarseness and
Sore Throat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis.
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough. 50c and $1.00, trial bottlo
frvii, (ruuriMttvod Uy .Btwwi Dwuy tXv

At the Keith Theatre

Night, Nov. 22nd.
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This the modern way, the only
way of in the It is a very priced

for work, consists of a Thor
Electric Washer Thor With
plant in the home, work becomes play the servant girl ques-

tion is solved work no longer on the

The and

Reduces of washing 2

all usual work
of wash day. washes delicate
lacos heavy blankets
equipped with a
wringer and patent water heater.
Anycmo can inocrt electric

its socket can operate Thor
Electric There no installing

Paragon
Corsets I

"Parairon"
corseting, artistic creation of

comfort happy
combination. of leaders

coming
stock mado order

without elastic insertions, laced front
back.

buying corset
phono

Harriet Beyerle,
603J Dewey

VP

Pneumatic Bust Form8 &

tTTTI

The Electric Home Laundry
laundry equipment represents sanitary

laundering home. moderate equip-
ment, designed practical laundry and

and Wringer and Ironing Machine. this
laundry

and good laundry depends laun-

dress.

Thor Electric Washer Wringer

cents
time hour docs away with

health-destroyin- g

beautifully.
self-worki-

who bulb

Workman

graco

1910.
with

Miss

do put the clothes Into the machine
snap on the current and the Thor doc
all the work. 3

The Thor Ironer is operated by tb.
washer motor. It is a great comreal
ence ironing all flat "work het
pillow cases tablecloths -n- apkins-"-'

handkerchiefs and towels, as welt 39
suits of underwear and women's skirts
.zd other articles of apparcL

This machine does everything but hang out the clothes.
Call at the store and see it run. Sold on reasonable terms.

& Derryberry.


